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A *tH e* the tita t«rt (rant** 
MMIIMNUI ef the Canard Camps ay. 
dated Mafeh m MM. aad htftaeer to 
he Ml laat, Itft at! Ms prspeity te the 

, *mm. B-I g tear wia dated NH. 
'«• W* tea Im tomd ta i haadbag 
In Us IM4H aOce, by which 91,800,000 
Is loft to eeassaa's charities la Giaa-
•MT, UmpoH 

IVew feck and Boston. 

Of luff—I Tm VMMI. 
To *uch WOOMMI M an not seriously oat 

of Ihealthlbut who have exacting duties 
toJperforaL either la the way of hotite-

- hdld csre*\or ID social duties and (uno-
tldtf^\yh|gh\terloti *1 y tax their strength, 
u welfarioVurtln* mother*. Dr. Pierce'* 
Favorite Pfoicrlptlon has proved a most 
valuable supkgrting tonic and Invigorat
ing nervine. By It* timely n*e. much 

:> 
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I time.; The " Favorite Prescript 
lion" has proven a great boon to expectant 
mother* by preparing the system for th« 
coming of baby, therebj^renderlng child
birth safe, easy, and almost painless. 

Bear in mind, please that Dr. .Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription Is not a secret or • 
patent medicine, against which the most 
Intelligent people are quite naturally 
averse, becauso of the uncertainty as to 
their composition and harmless character, 
but IS a MEDICIXB OF KNOWH COMPOSI
TION, a full list of all its Ingredients being 
prlntad, in plain English, on every bottle-
wrapper. An examination of this list of 
ingredient* will disclose the fact that it Is 
non-aicohollc in Its composition, chemk 
ally purr, trlple-re fined glycerine taking 
the place of the commonly used alcohol. 
In it* make-up. In this connection it 
may not be out of place to state that the 
"Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Ptaree is 
the only medicine put np for the cure of 
woman's peculiar weakneesM and ail
ments, ana sold through druggists, all 
tb« ingredients of which have the un
animous endorsement of all the leading 
medical writers and teachers of all the 
several schools of practice, and that too 
as remedies for the ailments for which 
"Favorite Prescription " Is recommended. 

A little book of these endorsements will 
be sent to any address, post-paid, and 
absolutely free If you request same by 
POM*) card, or letter, of Dr. G. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

. Pleree** 

Mi hbti 

Lifislitirf 
Mew BOTa. 

aortntto* iwitM »« the MiHMrl fmi 
W I. IM4, MW Aa It, IMS, gl 

SSOS 
ert 
committee, and Car wMeh 
cetved a aaiary emanating 
imsi* t« nil. 
• J*1*1 dortap the time 
In findings NdaTT. f and S said 
A. Gamble reoslred as salary the ag-
| grsgate ram of fl.l74.lt. 

4. That for twelve month* of the 

COUR IINM IN AN1MA&A 

The hones developed orators in tk» time mentioned In the findings, 1, t 
the provisions of the pri

mary eleoden bill Saturday, which 
was up n eammlttaa report. *"avora-
ble reports were returned on the bill 
to prohibit aduitaration of white lead; 
two-petit passenger rataa; and resolu
tion* asking for free lumber, and ti.-
2?.r?ln* Roosevelt. A long list of house 
Jw, waa presented, many of them 
duplicates of senate blUs, thoee not 
In that list ware by Forecannon. In
creasing feee of the department of sec
retary of state; Lanam, changing state 
brand commission to consist of secre-
.17 on® member from the 

city of Pierre and one from weat of the 
Missouri river; Lee to make taxes de
linquent the first of April and Novem
ber Instead of the present dates or 
March and October; Fitch, uniform 
text book law; Parmley. providing for 
reciprocity with other states on dental 
certificates; Matteson, appropriating 
IS0.00Q for dormitory at agricultural 
college. 

U*e Stock Interests. 
The live stock Interests of the state 

are getting to the front with the bills 
which they desire t» have enacted, one 
of them being Ellerman's bill increas
ing the annual wolf bounty appropria
tion to $15,000. Under the law the to-
If1 sjnount must be apportioned among 
the different claimants for bounty, and 
tor. •tl?e I***4 three years *he amount 
paid has been about «2 cents on the 
dollar. This In not enough Induce
ment for the profeaaional hunters, and 
with an Increased appropriation It Is 

I hoped to bring face value foe, the cer
tificates. 

Another bill has been Introduced by 
Hore of Pennington, who wants all 
bills of sale of live stock to be ae-
knowledged before a proper certifying 
officer. The intention of the bill being 
to prevent the giving of billa of aale 
for stolen live stock. 

Dr. *'s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. Constipation is the cause of 
many diseases. Cure the cause and you 
cure the disease. Easy ^ take as candy. 

A Positive 
CURB 

Ely's Cream Bain 
I* quickly I 

®tos» RsM si Oaea 

otocts is and pro 
the disesaea n 
brnne. It cures Ca. 
tarrh and drives 
away a Gold In the 
Head quickly. Be-
atores the Senses of 
Tsste and SmelL FuUsUe60cts.,atDiag. 
gi«s or by m*il; Trial 8ir» lOcts. by hj2. 
- EtyBrothar^MWamnStrset.HewYiick. 

Street RaOway Waacfalsa. 
?toux FalIl» People have their 

bill under way for the extension of 
the life of a street railway franchise 
from twenty to thirty years. On this 
law they pin their hopes of securing an 
electric system for their city, and an 
end to their unsuccessful attempts In 
that direction. They have a atrong 
delegation here to help the bill along, 
and all are hopeful that they will soon 
secure what they want 

* * * 
The fae bill for the office of the aac-

ret^ry of Mate which waa introduced 
by Forecannon Is in line with the rec
ommendations of Secretary Wluf In hi" 
annual report. The feea for filing artl-
clea of incorporation, for domestic cor
porations; or for examination and fil
ing articles for foreign corporations 
range from $10 to $5,000, and under 
to $25 for corporations with a caDltal 
of from $S0,000 to $100,000, with an 
additional $2 for each hundred thou
sand over the last named amount All 
fees generally for the department are 
Increased. At the rate in which cor
porations are being filed under the 
laws will bring a decided Increase in 
the revenues. 

&vi West is the 
Best West 

Tbe taitipouy of ten* of thousands dari 

The law department of the state unl 
versity has been hampered In Its work 
for lack of the necessary state laws 
In Its library, and while the state is 
ready to supply the lack, there has 

Tu_ .never been any legal provisions to meet 
The CWMtfim re?u'r,?m?nt. To cover this a se. 

riee of bills have been introduced to 
supply the codes and laws of past ses
sions. and laws of future aeaalons and 
supreme court reports. 

and I, the said Ralph A. Gambia 
attending school at the Rom# tpstttut# 
at Port Deposit. Kl, a distance front 
Washington, D. C.. of about eighty 
miles. ' 

I. That during the tfmes mentioned 
In findings "N'os. l, 2 and $ the con* 
grass of the United Statea of which tho 

Ion. Robert J. Oamble was member 
was In session part of four months. to» 
wit; Part of the month of December, 
}}01; part of the month of January, 
ltOS; part of tha month of December, 
1004, end a part of the month of Jan
uary, if 05, but that congress waa not 
actually In session during thoee 
months to exceed two months and two 
days. 

7. That Ralph A. Gamble, daring 
the two months and two days men
tioned in finding No. (, was an attend
ant at the Rome institute at Port De
posit, Md. 

8. That the Hon. Robert J. Gambia 
became chairman of the committee on 
transportation routes to the seaboard 
on the 1st day of December. H08, and 
ever since has been and still to such 
chairman. 

*• That the office of messenger to 
the committee on transportation 
routes to the seaboard waa created 
by a resolution offered by Senator Dil
lingham, representing In part the state 
of Vermont In the United Statea sen-
at®; Pn 'he 24th day of June, H03, 
which said resolution was adopted by 
the United States senate on the 4th 

of Fahruary, »0«. and that at 
the time of offering and adoption of 
said resolution the said Senator Dil
lingham waa chairman of the 
committee and remained aaid chair* 

«nUl the Jet day of December. 
lfOS, when the Hon. Robert 4. Oam-
We^wna promoted to such chairman-

10. That all the employee of the 
8t*te" senate drew pay from 

and after date of their appointment as 
long «s they continued In office under 

(
wh*th*r con*reaa was la 

' i • That the salary reoeired tar 
said Ralph A. Gamble during the time 
thjUhe WM attending school at Poll 
Deposit, Md., and during the two 
months and two days while eongreea 
ro" 5 mo°n' Aom not l«>e 

!$• TTwi no evidence was nffered 
that Ralph A. Gamble did not perform 
or cause to be performed the duties of 
the office to which he waa appointed 
during the two months and two days 
that congress waa actually in TWliia 
as in these findings stated. 
- «f said com stated In 
finding No. 4 was paid to said Ralph 
A. Gamble personalty, and that no 

°t the same Was paid to Hon. 
Robert J.. Gamble or used in any war 
by him or for his benefit 

.15- ^ V" te^lwony offered and ad
mitted shows that Ralph A. Gamble 
was appointed and held office under 
said appointments in the usual mm | 
and In accordance with the custom 
prevailing in the United NUtes sana^ 
for years, and that the part taken by 
Hon. Robert J. Gamble relative to aaM 
appointment does not reflect upon his 
personal or official Integrity in a^r 

A kyprtlMtfs that tie sanaa of 
Is pnssnsfl ta a high degree |gr animals 
and e^>eda^y by Urds Inralehsa a 
ba«la far mm af tto most beaatlful 
and fecund af the Oarwkiaa thaoriea 
of sexual selection. No Darwinist 
doubt* that the hcJJUant colors of male 
birds an to attract the attention of the 
female birds, and this presupposes nat
urally on the part of these birds a line 
sense of color. 

Wallace has asserted that to the fact 
that certain plants bear fruit c,t bril
liant colors Is due their preserration; 
the animals, attracted by theee colors, 
break the fruits from the trees or 
plants, carry them off and thus Indirect
ly assist in the f^ssonvlnntlon of the 
seeds which they contain over large 
tracts of land. And this function of 
selection on the part of animals pre
supposes in them, a certain senae of 
color. Still, scientific document* in mp-
port of these hypothesea are rare. 

*•« Like rather. * S 
While the Kaiser cultivate« a mus

tache with the well-known upward 
twirl, h*« son, the crown prince, clips 
his straight across, toothbrush (aahlon. 
He seems to be developing an individu
ality ot his own In other respects 
well, and bids fair to become the an
tithesis of his father. 

IWRO ATTACK* or vasm. 
Maat Pwaltsl CM* at WMtsey 

1*eeMe Md Im it Was Carta. 
Thomas N. llcGniloagk, 831 ,wnUl 

Weber greet. Colorado Springs, Oota, 
says; "For twelve 
or Sftaen yaara I 
wna anfferii« frw-
|Ht attacks of 
pate la the kadi 
and kldnejs that 
lastsd for tiuae 
wssks a • 
I wooM he 
aWe ta tarn in 
IMNI e FIT SHMI 

was ta a terriMe wmdltlim, at tteaa 
a complete stoppage acGarrt*. 1 
hecaa with Doea's Kidney Pilla, and 
aoen Mt better. Keeping on. I toand 
coa^lela freedom from kidney tnoMa. 
The cure tea beea permanent | owe 

l»«»th ta Doaa's Kidney 

Sold by sti dsalere, B0 cents s hex. 
Poster-Mi Ibora Oa, Baffala. K t. 

NATURE PMWBEH 

it remedy in the root*" 
of the field than waa avar 

peoduesd from druga. ^ 
In the gwod old-fashkmed days at 

our grandmothers fipw drags were 
wed lit medteinee nod Lydla 'K. 
Pinkham. of Lynn. Maaa., in bar 
study of roots and herbe and tbdr 
power orer disease diaeoverad and 
gave to the women gt the worid a 
remedy for their r*«"'tu ilia mon 
potent and dBeaslooa any 
oomhlnation of drugs. 

a 
-'4; 

. -k 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cofflpoood 
la an »>onesttri®dand true remedy of nnqaostioftafcie then 

irour ita record of more than thirty yeara. lta km 
L0t?Sf" aerkma ills peculiar to women, entttba jtoSa 
table Compound to the reepect and oonfidence at «»r 

weatie valae. 
«t of aetaal 

VegetableOompound to tl»e reepect and oonfidraceof erery fatomleSei? 
person and every thinking woman. 

When women are troubled with irregular or nalnfnl 
weakness, displace men ta, ulceration or bae 

Mo 

efetabla oompound 
Pinkham Invltea all 

gttided thoosands to health. Port' 
slek women free of charge. «MlaUM 
ham and aa her s*alstaat lor yaara Mot* _ 
immediate direetkm. Addrsao, Lynn, Mass. 

General Road Law. 
The general road taw which waa In

troduced in the senate by Robertson 
and In the house by Parmley, provides 
for doing away with the working out 
of road taxes, but requires all such 
taxes to be paid In cash, to be ex-

control ot the coun-

I competent enginierkto'ta? o?tP'°thS 
Ah5-,5°^,.y.. wlt»!ta ft rewh ot I work. All the taxes of one year can 

be applied to one road If thought nec-

oilers >6s acres feet tp every boom fiue pettier. 

Some of the Advantages I I pended under*the 
The phsnojBesal increase in railway milTxge— Ity commlselonw*. 

six^ '̂icr^ che*p 

BUSHEL WHEAT 
Urnifrw U/-.!!"' S*"n5 to the 
«?i^MS2S.S3,Sfe..'pm "ora 

r or adrlce rot advice aad iolormatioa address tbe 
Seperlateodeat Isisiirritioc, Ottawa, Caaada, 
er tke asthoriied Cansimaa Govtraacst Agent, 
y.' P; ot Immlarstloa, 

lit, Wstertown, be. Dakota Aa tborized Corera-st Agents. 
itMsalwitle 

WE WiNT EVERY WOMAN 
niainsiuHM 

If yoa are a 
•offerer from 
monthly lire* 
u la rt ties 

Wi Cai 
A-PKSer|i»t,®a— of MUwaukee'a lead
ing hospital Pbyiri-
clsns wlU give you 
rr » to 
tire tor rears. 
.We will sead yoe, 
£r*e of ekarge, a few 
days treatairat of 
our tottio lu plain 
""•PPwr. ConfldTn 
t'al. Write at eace 
snd take sdvantage 
of this free offer. 

essary. but there must be a flnal equit
able division eo that all get what la 
| coming to them. 

Revenue Lawa. 
The tinkering with the revenue laws 

ft a* commenced, Lee of Codington 
having Introduced his bill to extend 
the time of taxes to become delinquent 
from March and October first to Anrll 
and November first, taking the po
sition that the farmers will be to bet
ter ahape to meet their taxes on the 
new datee than on the old onea. Rara, 
of Pennington has Introduced two hllla 
which start at the other end of the 
line. In which he asks that the date 
for flxlng of asaessment be changed 
from May flrnt to March first, and »Vit 
the aaeeaeors be put into the field in 
March and April Instead of May and 
June aa under preeent requirements. 

Kot to Rash the Puss am 
The senate at(U-pass bill, which 

came to the house Monday, had ita i 
first reading Tuesday, and will not 
likely be hurried so fast that the mem
bers will not get an opportunity to net 
one more trip out of passes before the 
lid is shut down tight rhe houss 
claims to have enough pledged mem
bers to cut off the emergency clan** 
but the senate talked the same war 
until it came to making ai-eeo'd i 
when no one wanted to start the show 
by moving to strike out that provision and It went through. *»"»™won.! 

Suffrage Bill Ravmwd. 
Equal suffrage had lta inning in the 

,Tuesday, the reeolatlon for 
submission of the question to the peo
ple passing by a vote of >4 to *1, with 
but little debate. wun | 

Gov. Crawford aent In the tflUba M 
O. 8. Baaford, of Redlleld. for the no! , 
elon of Insurance commissioner, from 
Peb. 1 to July I. and two yeara from 
that date, wlilch nominations were 
confirmed. . 1 

e e e 

IsMHM. 
first Ranchman—\v bat'd they 0a f 

Rrovho Bill Tr shootln' up thet thai 
teiwlerfoot ? 

Second Randunan—The je%» let MM 
•o-

first Banetaa*—Itow^a ttatf f ® *-
Second Ranchmaa—Ut seems th" letv 

dwfoot says: 'BUI, what's th' differ 
ance between a cowpanrher an' a tail-
of an' Bill MS -. 'I d'no.' in' th' tender, 
toot ees: OM ships th* staers an' th* 
other ateers th* ships.' Jedga sea at m 
jastyflble. er nunpia* like that"—-T» 
tojto Blade. 

Everybody levee lets aad lets af Clever 
Presses fer begs, cewa, eheep end awtna. 

3sMMh ••Igiaste -
• Parliamentary paper lamed la 

feglaad ta regard to eaOgiatlna and 
hnmigratloa atalsa that 8S par eaat 
of the net British aad Irish emigre 
tlaa was «lraetal ta the Britiah 
nlee and pBWinlcm aad 4ft per cent 
to toretga oeantrlaa It Mated that the 
chtaf features of tMMaat were tha lat«a 
Britiah emigration to Britieh Haith 
Amertea aad tha Urge amlgratlaa, both 
Britfc* aad lanlga, to the IMM 
•tataa It to farther stated ta tha pa-
P* that it Leaden Jewish Beam af 
Ooardlaaa Mi athnr Jewish assert*-
tlaaa are la tha practkw «f aaslatlag 
pear Jawa ta aari«ratf, aad tint the 
alien lists hlUwrta availahle cannot |o 
cansldersd aa sffordlng say de«nite la 
DematMi as ta the awahar er Mttaul. 
Ity <rftha alien aarifeMtta wha adsal^ 
settle la Greet Britala. 

% 

It 

* 

Pitts CUPISD IM • TO 14 OAVS 
PASO omiiMT I* «e*aate*d te eeie aaa 
!*mJf filaC IHssMw er rmtnid 
he fits laSt» 14«Maat aisasy isfssasd 

We are kaewa as the largeet grewere e( 
Orasees, Cievsra, Oats, Barley. Cera. Pa-
tatoee aad Parai Seeds hi >l*rlns Opsr-
ata aver 6,000 scree. 

Mr. Lsfferty had asked tha Araggfat 
Car aeasatblng ta kill maths, and the 
draggtat, aaya a errlter tm the tTMeasa f 
Record-Herald, sold MM' tai 
worth af aMth halla. 

Tlw next day Mr, Mtfarty returned, 
and, holding a«t tha «wtM mmaiae 

eoma of the aMth fealto, he said: "Ar* 
m the rmm «M» that aM thlaithie«s 
ta aa yiatardayf 

"t tm. Whafs tha amttar vl«h 
thaair 

"Th* Maa of * iaeaat MM* aelltm 
thl» things to kill motha or an^thlag 
else! If yea raa show aa a aua that 
can hit a math wld waa o* thtm,' Pit4 

say aawthlag ahaM tha pitrhers aad 
the looking-giaas aw an' tha ould wasi-
aa brofca.** ' 

DYSPEPSIA 

**-»«*age er».yt 
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Even Hundred for Gamtrie. 
The senatorial election is over and 

Senator Gamble goea back by a vote 
Of 109 out of a total of 1S4 of ail par
ties. The vote for Hon. Thomas Ster 
ling, dean of tbe law achool at the 
state university, waa cast by the Insur
gent Republican* who refuaed te ae 
oept Gamble, and the vote la the 
bouse waa cast alter Speaker Clianey 

I announced the receipt of a telegram 
from Dean Sterling, eektog that his 
name not be presented. 
Ftedlnga of Investigating OosmnMee. 

Following is the report of the Gam-
blelnvestlgating committee: 

^0Lnt committee on investigation 
appointed under the provision of house 

I Wnt reeelutlon No. 9 respectfully re
port that they have investigated the 
rumors, statements and charges made 
and publiahed concerning the Hon. 

- .Oamble, member ' of the 
Pn,i«* Statee eenate from the atate of 
^uth Dakota and the Republican 
Nominee for re-election before the 
rf?"1 of the legislature of the 
etate of South Dakota relative to keep. 
!»* s«m. Ralph A. Gamble, upon 

United matee wn-
— said Ralph A. Gamble 
waa attending echool at Port Deposit 
IS;' 5?" whlle congrem ma In seeston. 
and the oomartttee find from all the 
proof Mhmltted the following facts: 

1. That_ Ralph A. Gamble waa on 

In the house the adverse report on 
the county local option bm called out I 
general debate, resulting In the favor-
abJe report being adopted by 44 ta 41. 

'he senate ptased the I 
onla defining due diligence In coHec- I 
} ch?ck'Jand drmftt «nd fixing 
liabilities for damages on highways 
by traction engines. ' 1 

• e e 
At the Thursday morning session of 

,h* a fight waa started on a 
motion by Senator Goodner to further 
delay cctlon on the I-cent rate bill. 
Senator* Byrne, Dowdeli and Jenkins 
opposed delay, and Senators Goodner, 
Dillon and Cooper supported delay 

r.arry,ng th* Goodner motion oy 12 to I. s 
• • • 

The reciprocal demurrage Mil »•»» 
up on final action Thursday and a 
skirmish between Senators Byrne and 
Dudley, but passed with little opposl-
Uoft. 

wt free ta all lateadl^Ttayers 
8 cajrra i a era wre 

Md nmrive moinle of -perfect halaaee ra-
UM graa* eesd," tsgether with IMder 

ratsHsHea Tesilmenlnl 
"Stella e^aged herself te «ve er eta 

Ijwig men st that saauaer meet,' 
the gM with the Mae carriage. Nt 
thhdt that vn right, de year 

mm," answered the girl 
fte rsadj made cempleaiea. "bet peer, 
dsar Stella was dstermiaed thsy «hrnldii1 
sB ef rt— empTSTaS tS.^* 

Mahal lea have been setiag aaiens. 
Jack—If yen eaa —mm saeh a thing 

as that when I kias yea, Matal, yon daal 
lava aMto*e " 

mi 

haaH» asd,ra»affca% cvatim Tft 
druggists ort^flu^sae. 

[i 

1 1 k 

m 
j 

a**-

1 

. J?—* "T ,h* members of bofh housee 
left Thursday afternoon to mend the 
recess at their homes after a short 
session in which the S-eent rata and 
reciprocal demurrage Mile waee ant 
over to the tlat^aa a special order. 

After a contest in the hoaae Wed-
needcy the "hoes doctor" won a vie-
tory over veterinary surgeooe and de
feated their diploma MIL 

• e e 
Hie house passed the antl-lobbv and 

10-vear franchise Mils Wedneodar 
4 put over all talis whtah would 

take time in debate until after tha re-

£= St jssas. flosii. New Verk. tsre Ceastlp 
r»m1«hs«ss, Tsstklag Dlsiedsrs. *U 
TreaMss Osstrer Wems; 

N. *. 

11!!? United 'States senate 
" fof P* m«»th from Aug. 

'Ml, to Jan. it, ltet, nader an ap
pointment made by the aergeant at 
arma of the United Statea mmkte upon 
reaommandnUon of hie father, HVn 
Meet J. Gamble, and for that period 
received a aatary amountina in the ag-
«»l»tatolh» eum of t44^M. 
. *•. ^alpb A. Gamble waa an 
emplojre of the United Statea senate tm 
general meaaeaver at SIS* par mesith 
frem June 4. i»«t. «nui W. m, 

KtSTkMPHAQlWUs 

L s . &  

an appotatment made by tlm 
"f My of tha OWted Statea 
apaai tha ~T~~mm»ndaHiiii er 

«aa. Bohert J. GamM^ 
and farthat parted received a sUan 

IBHSifl 
to tha •rr^ — 

_,Twomore railroad Mile showed o» 
Wedneeday. one to prohibit paralW 
tracks of railway aad tha other i*-
^tag connecting tracks at junction 

s e e  
The aaMladtng act hi the ifintinn 

o f  a  U n i t e d  m a t e e  s e n a t o r  w n a ^  
I Wedneeday, tha hi 

Joint session aad rsadlag tha tour" 
aals ^ JHeeday, aftaT%£*lK 
Gov. Shober aaaoaaoed the «tottia ^ 
Boa. Robert j. O^bta/of Taj 
J* 'he term begtnnic« March 4, IM f 
Senator Oamble left for home Wei-

la criticising same proposed change* 
In a Mil before the Senate, change* 
which sensed ta Mm to be alteration* 
ia phrasing rather than in meaning 
Senator Tillmaa told a story which the 
Milwaukee Seatiaal report* of a lady 
wha was looking at a home for nat 

Tha hoaae salts aw very well," ahe 
mid to the landlord, "bat then la see 
thing I object to." 

"Well, madam, any reasonable altera 
Uaa," tha landlord mnrawred, suavely, 
"waaM, provided yea took a three 
years' lsaee " 
I'd take a three years' leasa," 

•aid. If the hoaae ha 
"The maahst af cioseta 

bled," eald the huMQerd. 
"Very well." said Iha wt 

ilgaad the leaea. 
Aftw dak geae the ludlord saM 

to hft* dark, "Joha. toko a carpeatar 
avar to anmber thirty-eevea aad km 

divide each af tha dans hi tea* 

srssi'SiF-*"--

ranged Thursday tor radta** dap. Oh 
that 4U* rep leaen tall »ae af the tad. 

sfz."-nrsjiL 
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